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Campaigns	as	invita#ons	to	public	
engagement?	

•  Campaigns	frame	
ci#zens	as	(co)-
responsible	for	societal	
problems	

•  Contesta#on	of	
everyday	habits	by	
linking	with	public	
issues	

•  Public	engagement?	



Campaigns	as	invita#ons	to	civic	
engagement?	

•  Campaigns	frame	
ci#zens	as	(co)-
responsible	for	societal	
problems	

•  Support	to	(already	
exis#ng)	ci#zen	
engagement	

•  Civic	engagement?	



The	public	connec#on	argument	
•  Exis%ng	literature:	Seems	

to	either	over-	or	under-
es#mate	everyday	life	as	
context	for	public/civic	
engagement	

•  Public	connec#on	rather	
than	publics	

•  Public	connec#on	as	
something	ci#zens	do,	
and	do	in	various	degrees	
and	types	



Civic/public	engagement	in	mundane	
embedding	

•  Prac%ce	theore%cal	assump%ons:	
•  Unit	of	analysis:	prac#ces	and	

ways	of	prac#cing	
•  Social	organisa#on:	different	

overlapping	rou#nized	and	
shared	prac#ces	

•  My	understanding:	
•  Poten#al	civic/public	engagement	

consists	in	how	ci#zens	in	their	
prac#ces	handle	the	issues	
framed	by	the	campaign	–	and	
thus	is	blended	into	a	mul#tude	
of	overlapping	prac#ces	and	
issues	



Poten#als	and	limita#ons	of	a	prac#ce	
theore#cal	approach	

Poten#als	
•  Avoiding	methodological	

individualism	
•  Able	to	describe	how	

relevant	things	are	done	in	
mundane	contexts	

•  Including	the	embodied	and	
intersected	character	

•  Able	to	analyse	
reproduc#on,	change	and	
conflict	

•  Open	to	empirical	varia#on	

Limita#ons	
•  Not	yet	so	well	developed	

methodologically	
•  Difficul#es	in	

conceptualising	habitual	
ac#on	

•  Difficul#es	in	including	
macro-structures	and	
ins#tu#onalisa#ons	



Prac#ce	theore#cal	approach	and	
different	kinds	of	campaigns	

•  Top-down	
campaigns	

•  BoZom-up	
campaigns	

•  The	online	
component	

	



The	research	project	on	campaigns	
•  A	qualita#ve	dataset	with	8	

focus	groups	with	ci#zens	
•  Sampling:	Age-group	and	

locality	segmented,	but	
mixed	gender	and	
educa#on	

•  Campaigns	from	across	12	
different	policy	areas	

•  Analysed	bwo	coding,	
categorising	and	focusing	
on	nego#a#ons	about	
ci#zen	responsibility	

•  Part	of	a	larger	project	with	
3	other	datasets	



Empirical	paZerns	1:	
Responsibility	ra#onalisa#ons	

•  “I	am	already	doing	the	right	thing”	
•  “Begin	with	yourself”	
•  “It	supports	us	all	in	solving	the	problems”	
•  “Use	your	common	sense	–	informa#on	is	
abundant	and	shicing”	

•  “I	will	do	it	when	I	see	others	do	it”	
•  “I	do	something	because	it	touches	my	life”	
•  “People	must	decide	for	themselves”	
•  “We	need	legisla#on	instead	of	par#cipa#on”	



Responsibility	ra#onalisa#ons	
examples	

•  Oskar:	“You	had	this	waste-bin	divided	in	two	and	
they	were	thrown	in	exactly	the	same	hole,	and	
you	thought,	‘Okay,	why	is	it	that	I	have	to	sort	
this	first?’	But	it’s	become	much	beHer	now.	So	I	
can	relate	to	it.”	

•  Didde:	“Yes,	but	I	also	do	it	at	home.	Nicely	in	
each	their	bag	and	then	off	to	“big	waste”.”	

•  Bo:	“This	has	an	enormous	feel-good	effect	for	
me.	These	piles	that	you	drive	off	with	every	
second	week	to	the	recycling	place.	Then	you’re	a	
good	ci%zen!”	



Responsibility	ra#onalisa#ons	
examples	

•  Sune:	“That	thing	about	me	as	a	consumer	going	ac%vely	in	and	thinking	about	a	whole	lot	of	things,	which	
really,	there	ought	to	be	legisla%on	about.	That	is	not	okay.”	

•  Jes:	“You	can’t.	It’s	way	to	wide-ranging.”	
•  Grete:	“No.”	
•  Leif:	“It’s	much	too…”	
•  Grete:	[interrupts]	“Just	to	look	at	a	declara%on	of	contents	at	some	bag	of	something.	It’s	science!”	
•  Jes:	“Not	only	do	you	have	to	see	what’s	in	the	food,	but	also	the	packaging.	Are	there	phthalates	in	and	

what	the	lid	is	made	of	and…”	
•  Grete:	“And	every	%me	you	think,	I’ve	got	it,	then	they’ve	changed	it	[laughs	around	the	table].	You	

thought	you	had	found	out	that	some	of	it	was	not	poisonous,	and	then	they	change	it	the	following	
week.”	

•  Henning:	“Yep,	that’s	not	even	kidding	us!”	
•  Karina:	“It	is	very	opaque.”	
•  Jes:		“Then	you	have	to	take	like	one	day	a	week	where	you	use	the	whole	day	on	shopping.”	[laughs	

around	the	table]	
•  Karina:	“No	Thanks!”	
•  Sune:	“And	remember	the	reading	glasses.”	
•  Jes:	“No,	that…”	
•  Karina:	[interrupts]	“It’s	right,	there	ought	to	be	legisla%on	about	this,	so	we	as	consumers	completely…”	
•  Leif:	[interrupts]	“Others	are	taking	charge	of	this.	There	ought	to	be.”	



Empirical	paZerns	2:	
Traces	of	everyday	agency	

•  The	empowering	way	of	
enac#ng	everyday	
agency	

•  The	resis#ng	
disciplining	way	of	
enac#ng	everyday	
agency	

•  The	pragma#c	way	of	
enac#ng	everyday	
agency	



Traces	of	everyday	agency	
examples	

•  Empowering	agency:	
•  Camilla:	“There	are	also	many	people	who	might	think	
that	it’s	some	kind	of	limita%on	when	you	hear,	that	
now	you	have	to	eat	this	and	this.	So	when	you	look	
and	see	that	it’s	actually	so	many	things	–	there	are	no	
limita%ons.	There	are	all	these	good,	healthy,	delicious	
kinds	of	food	that	you’re	allowed	to	eat.”	

•  Ahmed:	“And	also,	it	doesn’t	say	specifically	‘eat	
mackerel	five	%mes	a	week’	or	such.	It	says	‘eat	more	
fish’,	so	people	can	sort	of	choose	themselves.”	

•  Camilla:	“Yep,	sort	of	work	it	into	their	own	daily	life.”	
	



Traces	of	everyday	agency	
examples	

•  Resis#ng	disciplining	agency:	
Mikael:	“I	think	alcohol,	of	course	it	depends	on	
how	much	you	drink,	but	maybe	this	one	is	more	
targeted	towards	people	who	party	a	lot.	But	I	
remember	that	I	was	a	member	of	one	of	these	
an%-Health	Agency	groups.	Or	read	about	it	at	
least,	because	I	thought	it	was	too	much.”	
	



Traces	of	everyday	agency	
examples	

•  Pragma#c	agency:	
•  BriZa:	“I	am	mainly	the	driver	[laughs]	but	I	won’t	say	that	I	

am	afraid	of	saying	it.	I	can’t.	I	hate	to	sit	next	to	people	
like	that,	so	if	they	are	not	completely	focused	I	tell	them.”	

•  Ralf:	“Yes,	you	a	duty	to	say	so.	Like	you	have	a	duty	to	say	
so	if	you	see	someone	who	is	going	to	drunk-drive.”	

•  BriZa:	“Yes,	but	it’s	probably	very	few	of	us	who	do	it.”	
•  Ralf:	“Yeah,	it’s	that	thing	about…people	have	to	dare	doing	

it	because	it’s	provoking…”	
•  Dennis:	“Yes,	I	also	think	that	it’s	difficult,	but	you	have	to	

do	it.”	
•  Ralf:	“Yeah,	then	you	have	to	take	the	conflict	a[erwards.	

There	probably	will	be	one.”	
	



Are	some	prac#ces	more	important	to	
public	connec#on?	

•  The	most	rou#nized	
ones?	

•  The	ones	with	most	
explicit	discursive	
interac#on?	

•  The	ones	embedded	
most	in	social	
networks?	



Poten#al	consequences	of	
instrumentaliza#on	of	campaigns	

•  Reac#ons	to	what	is	
seen	as	
commercializa#on	

•  Reac#ons	to	what	is	
seen	as	
professionaliza#on	

•  Reac#ons	to	what	is	
seen	as	
responsibiliza#on	



Handling	differen#ated	targe#ng	

•  Even	in	narrow	target	
groups,	prac#ces	are	
compound	and	public	
connec#vity	varies	

•  Dialogue	is	not	
necessarily	the	answer	

•  Trying	to	make	
engagement	as	”do-
able”	as	possible	


